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Background: With advancements in chemotherapy， outcomes have improved even in recurrent and cura-

tively unresectable advanced gastric cancer patients， and resection has become possible in cases of shrinkage. 

This procedure is called conversion surgery， which is the concept of performing surgery to further increase the 

effect of chemotherapy. Given this concept， such patients in our department were analyzed in order to investi-

gate factors associated with benefit from conversion surgery. Subjects: In our department， chemotherapy was 

performed first in patients judged as curatively unresectable stage IV; 29 of these cases from 2002 through 2013 

in which the primary lesion was resected after chemotherapy were the subjects of this study. Results: Combined 

administration of S-l with other drugs was performed in 26 cases. The response rate was 55 %. Surgery results 

were curability B in 20 cases and C in 9 cases. The median survival time was 35.7 months， and the 5-year survival 

rate was 30%. 

When multivariate analysis was performed to identify prognostic factors， only curability was found to be a 

significant factor. Drug therapy continues to advance. Although appropriate indications and definitions have not 

been established， conversion surgery appears to be a therapeutic method that should be investigated. 
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Introduction 

Advancements in chemotherapy are expected to 

bring beneficial effects for patients with gastroin-

testinal cancer. Outcomes have improved even in 

recurrent and advanced curatively unresectable 

gastric cancers. At present， the median survival 

time exceeds 11 months， and the tumor shrinkage 

effect is also good 1)2). There have been reports of 

long-surviving patients and cases of resection be-

coming possible due to tumor shrinkage. Such sur-

gery is also called conversion surgery3)4) (adjuvant 

surgery). The concept is to perform surgery to fur-

ther increase the e宜ectof chemotherapy. Conven-

tional preoperative chemotherapy has been per-

formed in anticipation of greater effect in resectable 

cases; however， that is the opposite idea. Studies on 

the indications and significance of conversion sur-

gery have recently been initiated. In our depart目

ment， chemotherapy was introduced in cases 

judged to be curatively unresectable， and surgery 

was performed in patients with severe symptoms 

or a shrinkage effect. These patients were analyzed 

in order to investigate factors associated with bene-

fit from conversion surgery. 

Subjects 

In our department， 111 patients were diagnosed 

with preoperative stage IV cancer from J anuary 

2002 through July 2013. Gastrectomy was per-

formed as the initial therapy in 41 of these cases， 

and gastr吋ejunostomy was performed in another 5 

patients. The remaining 65 cases were judged to be 

curatively unresectable， and chemotherapy was 

started， and in 29 of these cases， the primary lesion 

was resected after chemotherapy (CS group). These 
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Table 1 Background (13th edition) of the 29 cases of the CS group 
Stage IV factor 

M:F 18:11 
Median age， years (range) 66 (46-83) 
Histological type 

Di旺erentiated/undifferentiated 11/18 
Stage N factor 

Si/P/N/H/M 2115/15/114 (bone 3， lung 1) 
Numbers of stage N factors (Single/multiple) 18/11 cases 
Staging laparoscopy 5 cases 
Mean time to surgery， months (range) 4 (3-48) 

Cases were classified according to the J apanese Classification of Gastric Car-
cinoma， 13th edition. Si， tumor invasion of adjacent structures; p， peritoneal 
metastases; N， metastasis to group 3 or 4 lymph nodes; H， liver metastases; 
M， distant metastases. 

29 patients were the subjects of this study. The ter-

minology in this report conforms to the Japanese 

Classification of Gastric Carcinoma， 13 th edition 5). 

JMP version 10.0.2 was used for all statistical analy-

ses. 

Results 

The background characteristics of the 29 sub-

jects are shown in Table 1. The CS group consisted 

of 18 men and 11 women aged 46 to 83 years (me-

dian age， 66 years). Stage IV factors were T4 (tumor 

invasion of adjacent structure) in 21 cases， P(perito・

neal metastases) in five， N (metastasis to Group 3 or 

4 lymph nodes) in 15， H (liver metastases) in one， 

and M (distant metastases) in four cases， with 16 

subjects having a single factor and 13 subjects hav-

ing multiple factors. Staging laparoscopy was also 

performed in five patients. 

The drugs administered were S-l + CDDP in 16 

cases， S-l + paclitaxel in 7 cases， 5FU + CDDP in 3 

cases， and docetaxel + CDDP + S-l in 3 cases. The 

therapeutic effect on imaging was partial response 

(PR) in 16 cases and no change (NC) in 13 cases， with 

a response rate of 55 % . 

Surgical results were curability A&B in 20 cases 

and C in nine cases. Eight cases were P1 or perito-

neal washing cytology-positive. The histologic effect 

of chemotherapy was 1 a in 15 cases and greater 

than 1 b in 10 cases. 

In terms of prognosis， the median survival time 

(MST) was 35.7 months， and the 5-year survival rate 

was 30% in the CS group (Fig. 1). The prognoses of 

the other stage IV groups are also shown in the dia-

gram for reference. Because of different back-

ground factors， they should not simply be compared 

with each other. 

N ext， regarding the prognosis of the CS group by 

factor in terms of MST (Fig. 2)， MST (in months) by 

histologic type was 45.2 for differentiated and 25.1 

for undifferentiated (p = 0.03); by number of stage 4 

factors， it was 36.9 for single and 10.4 for multiple 

(p = 0.06); by e旺'ecton imaging， it was 31.5 for PR 

and 25 for NC (p = 0.01); by histologic effect， it was 

37.4 for e妊'ectiveand 30.6 for non-effective (0.03); by 

curability， it was 45.2 for B， 10.4 for C (p = 0.0001)， 

37.4 for P ( -)， and 12.9 for P (+ ) (p = 0.02). When 

multivariate analysis was performed using the fac-

tors showing a significan t difference， namely his-

tologic type， effect on imaging， peritoneal metasta-

sis， and curability (Table 2)， a significant di旺erence

was seen only for curability (Fig. 2). 

Discussion 

Starting with S-l， there have been remarkable 

advancements in chemotherapy as of the year 2000， 

and MST of 10 months with a single drug was re-

ported for recurrent and unresectable advanced 

gastric cancersll
. With the survival time of the con-

ventional best supportive care being reported at 

three to four months6
)ぺchemotherapyhad become 

definitively better. There were even some cases in 

which radical surgery had become possible due to 

shrinkage of the primary lesion and metastases. 

Chemotherapy is the mainstay of therapy in such 
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Fig. 1 Survival of stage 4 gastric cancer patients after treatment 
A) CS group: MST 35.7 months. 
B) 41 cases in which gastrectomy was performed as the initial therapy: MST 13.0 months. 
C) 36 cases who were treated with chemotherapy alone: MST 6.3 months. 
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Fig. 2 Survival by curability 
A) curability A&B: MST 40.0 months. 
B) curability C: MST 5.6 months. 

advanced cases， but surgery has been increasingly 

performed to further improve its effect. Conse-

quently， research is now being conducted on the 

significance of this type of surgery， advocated as ad-

juvant surgery3)4). With the concept of conversion 

therapy， physicians are now performing chemother-

apy on unresectable liver metastasis followed by 

radical surgery in colon cancer patients. A panel 

discussion on conversion surgery was held at the 

2014 conference of the J apanese Gastric Cancer As-
sociation; however， the definition， indications， and 

efficacy of this surgery have not yet been estab-

lished. Taomoto et a18
) reported performing S-l + do-

cetaxel therapy in 103 cases of unresectable ad-

vanced gastric cancer， followed by resection in 20 of 

those cases. Their MST was 855 days， and it was re-
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Table 2 Multivariate analysis of prognostic factors 

Factor Category Relative p value Risk 

Histological Type Di正 1 0.07 
Un-dif. 3.09 

Clinical Effect PR 0.91 
NC 1.09 

Peritoneal Metastasis 0.82 
+ 1.17 

Curability A&B 0.002 
C 27.8 

Dif， di旺erentiatedtype; Un-dif， undifferentiated type; PR， 
partial response; CR， complete response. 

ported that long-term survival can be expected in 

cases of macroscopic radical resection. Looking at 

recent results of clinical studies on chemotherapy in 

unresectable cases， the MST of the standard ther-

apy group using S-l was from 10 to 11.4 months山

Leaving aside di旺'erencesin background factors， 

the results are considered good. However， further 

prospective clinical studies are necessary to con-

firm the efficacy， cancer staging is ambiguous due 

to imaging being the primary method， and there 

are a number of points yet to be studied， such as 

chemotherapy regimen， duration， and suitability of 

conversion surgery. Reports with small sample 

sizes are starting to accumulate， and we are now at 

the stage of performing comprehensive studies. 

MST was 35.7 months in the present study， but 

resectability was judged by imaging before sur-

gery， and it is very possible that some early-stage 

patients were included among those judged unre-

sectable. However， there was also a subject in 

whom prominent cancerous peritonitis was con-

firmed by screening laparoscopy， and one year 

later， surgery was performed after complete re-

sponse was confirmed by another screening la-

paroscopy. Although this was a study of a small 

number of cases， it was found that chemotherapy 

was therapeutically effective in di妊erentiatedcases， 
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and the prognosis of patients with no peritoneal me-

tastasis after surgery was good. If the results of sur-

gery are curability B in such cases， a relatively good 

prognosis can be expected. 

Conclusion 

Drug therapy continues to advance， and 

molecular-targeted drugs are now in development. 

Furthermore， the number of cases for which sur-

gery is considered is expected to increase. AI-

though appropriate indications and definitions have 

not been established. we believe that conversion 

surgery is a therapeutic method that should be in-

vestigated. 

The authors indicated no conflicts of interest. 
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根治切除不能進行胃癌における conversionsurgeryの検討

東京女子医科大学医学部外科学 (第2)講座

セシモ アキヨシ ミヤケ クニ トモ アマノク ニ

瀬下 明良・三宅那智・天野久仁彦
ナ リ タ トオル パンノT ヨシ コ ヒロサワトモイチロウ

成田 徹・番場嘉子・康津知一郎
オガワ シンベイ イタパシ ミチオ カメオカ シンゴ

小川真平・板橋道朗・亀岡信悟

〔背景〕化学療法が進歩し，胃癌でも再発例や根治切除不能な進行例の成績も向上し，縮小例では切除も可能と

なってきたこのような手術は conversionsurgeryとよばれ，化学療法の効果をより高めるために，手術を行う

という概念である.当科では，根治手術不能と判断して化学療法を導入し症状の強い症例や縮小効果を認めた

症例で、は手術を行ってきたどのような症例で予後の改善が得られるか，これらの症例について検討し conver-

sion surgeryについて考察した〔対象J2002年 1月から 2013年7月までに，根治手術不能のステージ IVと判断

し化学療法を行い，その後に原発巣を切除した 29例を対象とした 〔結果〕投与薬剤は 26例で S-1と他の薬剤の複

合投与が行われた画像上の治療効果は nochange (NC) /partial response (PR)が 13/16例で，奏効例が 55%

であった手術結果では，根治度 A&B/Cは20/9例となった.化学療法の組織学的効果は， 1a/above 1b : 15/10 

であった Mediansurvival time (MST)は35.7ヵ月， 5年生存率は 30%であった予後を組織型，画像上効果，

腹膜播種，根治度で多変量解析を行うと，根治度に有意差を認めた.(まとめ〕分子標的薬をはじめとして，薬物

療法はさらに進歩を遂げつつあり，切除が可能となる根治切除不能進行胃癌が増えてきている.適応，定義等も

確立していないが， conversion surgeryは検討すべき治療手段として考えられる.
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